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PENTLAND TOWNSHIP
REGULAR MEETING

July 9, 2013

Tonight's meeting was held at the Pentland Township Hall: 15474 M-28, Newberry, MI 49868.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by Supervisor Janet Maki.

Board members present: Jean Foley, Martin Lehto, Janet Maki, Gregory Rathje, and August
Walker. Absent: none.

Guests: Mike Richards, McMillan Township Supervisor Art Schultz, JeffMurdoch from Sidock
Group, Inc., and James Clarke from Banks Hardwoods.

The agenda was rearranged for the convenience ofthe Board's guests.

JeffMurdoch, a project manager from Sidock Group, Inc., and McMillan Township Supervisor
Art Schultz informed the Board that there is interest in McMillan Township to pursue an
expansion ofthe current water system.

Depending on its fmal scope, the expansion could run north along M-123 up to (but not
including) the boundary of the Village ofNewberry, and perhaps Charles Road between
Hamilton Lake Road and the village boundary.

The expansion ofour water system further into McMillan Township would be a continuation of
our current franchise, where Pentland Township owns the physical components of system.

It was made clear that this discussion is in the beginning stages, and the next step in the process
is for McMillan Township to take stock of the opinions ofthe affected parties in that area.

There appears to be federal funding available for this project, but it is too early in the process for
a final determination.

It was the sense of the Pentland Township Board that it is not opposed to further discussion
about the topic.

James Clarke from Banks Hardwoods then came before the Board to explain their proposed
expansion in the Industrial Park ifa second Industrial Facility Tax (1FT) abatement was granted.

The Board favorably received Banks Hardwoods' proposal, and agreed to tentatively schedule a
public hearing at 6:30 pm on Tuesday, August 13,2013, to hear public comment on the matter,
and to satisfy this state in the 1FT process.

After these two guests, the Board returned to its regular agenda.
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The minutes of the June 7, 2013, regular meeting were presented by the Clerk. Motion by Lehto,
seconded by Walker, to approve the minutes of the June regular meeting as presented. Ayes: All. n
Motion carried.

The bills were presented by the Treasurer and the Clerk.

Motion by Lehto, seconded by Walker, to approve General Fund check numbers 905 through
906, General Fund check numbers 907 through 939, Sewer Fund check number 418 for
$4,684.10, Water Fund check number 422 for $9,093.41, and transfer $23,376.18 from the First
National Bank Municipal Account to the Checking Account. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Clerk Rathje and Treasurer Foley reported that there is enough cash available to pay our current
bills, and the monies owed to the Village ofNewberry for the fIrst quarter for fire service and the
wastewater system.

Clerk Rathje and Treasurer Foley also reported that this month's checks would include transfers
from the water and sewer funds into the general fund to repay it for covering last month's
insurance bill. The general fund covered the entire cost of last month's insurance bill. Clerk
Rathje contacted Hannula Insurance, who broke down the amount due by fund.

There was no briefpublic comment

Clerk Rathje reported on last month's Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request from the n
Detroit Free Press. The request was responded to in a timely and legal fashion. Supervisor Maki .
asked if there was a reply from the Detroit Free Press, and Clerk Rathje replied there was none.

Clerk Rathje proposed the Board consider a township FOIA policy at next month's meeting.
This would satisfy both state law, and best practices as counseled by the Michigan Township
Association.

The Board then had a discussion on the virtue ofhaving an audit this year, even though it is not
required. There was consensus to do so, particularly after Deputy Clerk Carmody (who is also
our former Township Clerk) recently shared with several members ofthe Board his impression
that because of the large turnover on the board, coupled with the change in financial software, it
would be prudent to have an audit done. Clerk Rathje will contact McMillan Township about
jointly hiring a firm, and report back to the Board with a proposal.

Treasurer Foley and Clerk Rathje asked for permission to prepare a proposal to get high-speed
internet at the Township Hall. Both the Treasurer and the Clerk are not using their homes for
their offices. Instead, both officers use the hall. The entire board agreed that access to the
internet was crucial in this day and age to complete the duties. Treasurer Foley and Clerk Rathje
will report back to the Board.
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Clerk Rathje proposed gathering more information about the Township creating a website.
Supervisor MaId agreed, pointing out many routine forms could be accessed on such a website.
Trustee Lehto agreed, and felt that a website would increase interest in Township affairs which
had been lacking after the Township stopped running its minutes in the Newberry News.
Supervisor MaId and Clerk ~thje ~ll be wo~king on this and report back to the Board at ,its
next meeting. " '

Mike Richards shared that the damage to the roadwork in the Laurel Lea subdivision that was
caused by the water main break in early April is ongoing and should be done soon.

There was a discussion about the state ofthe roofs at the Township hall and at the water office.
There was consensus for Clerk Rathje to create and circulate a Request for Proposals in the local
newspaper and local contractors. The RFP is not the same as putting out a bid for the work. It
would be the first step in that process. This RFP would be the first step in understanding the cost
for a new roof at one or both buildings.

Treasurer Foley reported the future hall bookings. There are two tentative events scheduled for
August, and one confirmed for September.

The Clerk reported that according to the liquor inspection reports, all of the establishments that
were inspected in June received a score of"good" by the Sheriff's department.

The Treasurer's Report was read by Treasurer Foley. The report also included the fact that the
United States Department ofAgriculture (USDA) collected $22,937.50 and $1,787.50 in two
payments on July 1 to apply against the bond held by the USDA. Ayes: all. Motion carried.

Treasurer Foley will contact the USDA to find out more information about the nature of the
payments, including when the next one is due. Motion by Walker, seconded by Lehto, to receive
the Treasurer's Report.

Mike Richards gave his monthly utility report.

Clerk Rathje shared with the board an upcoming MTA workshop on budgeting in August. This
particular workshop will not be offered again until after the 2016 election.

Clerk Rathje also shared his impressions ofhis first meetings on the multi-jurisdictional
committees for the Fire Department and the Wastewater Treatment System. Clerk Rathje shared
with the Board his general concern about the lack of long-term planning for large purchases, and
that he would ask the Village ofNewberry to begin doing so as required by our agreements.

There was no extended public comment.

The next regular meeting will be held on August 13,2013, at 7:00 pm in the Pentland Township
Hall. The Board tentatively scheduled a public hearing at 6:30 pm that evening to receive
comments about the proposed 1FT abatement for Banks Hardwoods.
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Motion by Walker, seconded by Lehto, to adjourn the meeting. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

The meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm.

$~~Gre:y ~thje
Pentland Township Clerk
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Janet Maki
Pentland Township Supervisor


